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rrHourlSpecialsT
will onlv b aoldat ' U atlvarttMd DricMT durlni

- hour upur.l't ita, , Not.- - moment- - toetoxflttter. J&L
penny le tha r(uUrj prioM y

9 TOrl05Ai M.
A Lace Safe.--- -

.'r&Bt ixooR. i;v':t'-
HALF PRICE for Allovar Ventoa lc, In" cream.,

wnue ana ecru, ror arer, w ana yosn,
--f very- - handaem pattama; apaclai Monday for 1

hour only at HALF- PRICE aa printed, our 0o
. value at. .yard ..;.'....... ....'...... 2S
i. Our TBcralue at. the yard,..,.... .......... .38

Ou It Oftalue WAbe yaxd. . . ...., r. . ; . .'. BOa .

Our tl.SB value at, the yard........f........e8
, Our $1.69 value at, the yard. T5
Our ?l.?S yalue at, the yard. .....,..........'. 68
Our $1.80 .value at. the yard. . r.r. . . m : . l.OO

-- And ALL aadea between, op t $14.60 a yard, for tfc- -

half price. ' 'r:

4c ToilerPaper jSc RolL
V FIRST FLOOR. ' ',

To'I't, Paper, o. rolla, i" regular value 4c;-- ape--
i clal, ojl . . .1,.f i......,f.,...,.i.........a

WomenV$3.B0 Shoei'for2.69. 't'f
FIRST FLOOR SIXTH ' flTr ANNEX.77

j Women's Shoea with eltheii Ught er heavy aolea,
lnlther' patent colt or plain .vlcl kid.-- Mucher or

., plain ace at y lea, medium wide toei and Cuban
hMK food $!. value; apeclal tor 1 hour only

'V-the-pai- r - .,. . .t , . . 99 W--

- 30c ,Art Glass Salad or Berry Bowls,'15c
'' .i:; -- '.

;' ' third floor. .

Olnae Berry ' or - Salad Bowla. very . brilHant
Hern, 84 tnohaa, TioBlloped ap-an- d U bottom-- 1

ar, value 0o; apeclal,. eact..,,..,,...15

10 TO 11 A. M.
Kid Gloves for 47c..

, : r, FIRST FLOOR. ; V...

Ladla" Kid Olovea In JlackAfid whlta-:onl- y, Ble7i. . in colore. 1. m. T. t. In the lot.
are valuea at $1.00, f LSI. $1.54 and $1.00; spe- -
clal for 1 hour only at, the pair. .474
; 15c Pearl Buttons -- for 8c ;V

WhlH Perl Buttona, . 4 holee ahlrt alee. 5 1 dosen
x on card, rerular value l&o; apeclal, card..... 8 -

Pillow Casing at 10c Domestic Aisle. :

''.'..' S FIRST, FLOOR.
A

ii'P,'J' 4- ''
lfl.CO yarda'of fine quity Pillow Caalna;, 45 Inchea ,

wioe; ipKiiu iur LJiuur wnu as u7ra .aver
' Children's Black Cashmere Hose.-- ;

Fine ribbed, double knee and lieeL,
Slaea I and 6. our ISO value;, apeclal for 'X hour '
' at, the pair ,......,.. .....164

and 614. our Ma value; apeclal for i hour- -

at, the pair .............................;14 .

Sizes lind T4, our SSo value; apeclaJJtor I hour
atr the pa'lF-fT.- Tr . r:: ; v. ....... . .. . ;.;;..S24t

Slaea and Iti, our'40c value; apeclal for I hour
at, the' pair .Yl ..t,. . .'.5 '

filaea and Mi our 4S value; apeclal for 1 hour
, at. the pair n ............... t . .32t

. $5.50 and $5.75 Black Petticoats at $3.19.
ANNEX SALONS THE WARDROBES-SECON- D '

; u - : FLOOR. ..v : .":. U.

Ladlea' Petticoats, made' of beat quality . Italian '

, cloth, trimmed with butterfly ruffle ,and kplfe
pleating-- : allio' duat ruffles, our $4 60 and $$.?

, valueaj. special, for ;1 our only at, each,,, 83.10
. .' ' '

ai A. M.i TO 12 M. K
, 3C wnung rapcr ior- - ic .

''r"'-flRS- FLOOR.
'

; ",'-T'-
-- "

One-puun- d package white ruled Writing Paper con.
tainlng 6 quires, regular' value 16c; u. spertal, ;

package . v ... . . . . . . . . . 134

Men's $1.00 Shirts 50c ; .
; " '

MEN'S TOOOERT SIXTH 'STREET , ANNEX.
v.-- -' ' ' FIRST FLOOR.. ; - - .' ,

A hew snrina-- 1908 line of men's spring Golf Shirts
with detached cuffs. In plain tan. blue and small
black figured effects, our regular $l.ss value;

'. special, each ,.'........ 60
' Women's 35c Cotton Hose for 22c Pair.

Wvv . FIRST FLOOR. 1

" Women's black Cotton Hoe, good weight, double
aole, high aplloed heel. French toe. a good wearer
and big tie 4ralne; apeclal for J hour at, the
pair ........ ....22

A- $2.00 WooT Flannel Waists for 59c. -
SALONS OF DRESS SECOND FLOOR. '

-- ,.-- ..-

Wool Flannel Walats,-mad- e up In neat ef--,
fecta, colors brown, tan. red, blue and black,

,, valuea to 1.00 In the lot; special for 1 hour only
. at, each .....59
Pomet Flannel Gowns WorfJj $1.65 for 88c.

ECOND . FLOOR ANNEX 'THE ; WARDROBE"
Ladlea' Night Oowna.'-mad- of dnmet flannel, either .

pink, or blue. In Methrr. Hubbard atyle. with turn-oT- er

collar and cuffa, our $1.46 value; apeclal
' 'for t hour only-at- , each i . .... .984

TO

OMORROW we resume fjopulaf. feature i introduced this store- - several years
consUntly in pubUc known as"HOURLY SALES.1 r Combined

Ic-rtion-
iQf matchiless SRecjal vluc -- for

' the annals of February merchandisine
composite

and conducted
brought

H--
i" "VLH month of of the busiest o4he year.T We are wrecking values this, week as never before up- -:

setting prices and of that fairly glisten with peerless worth. Read this page Do the values not fairly and strongly
appeal to your nature?: --Are they not worth coming for from almost any distance? : Fresh, bargains will b brought; for"

'ward every 'day, whether advertised or not. It's your to buy, and your own interest must bring you here tomorrowand through the
week." Read on through the page and read
orders filled EXCEPT on. HOURLY SPECIALS.:

3JT014 P. M
1 00c Perfumery for 25c.

IRST-FLOOR.

Imported Engllah Perfumery. Jn rose, --violet, hello.'.
trope, clover and carnation, regular Value-60-

: special.',. ounce .". .....'..
'I Women's $1.25 Vests for 75c

'V. FIRST FLiOOM, , ,
--Women's fine Imported Cotton Swiss Ribbed Vests.';

goods. great tl.IS value; apeclal for 1'. hour only
at, the garment 754

--. ., I.. ,.v
$3.00 Untrlmmed Hatttor $2.49.

MILLINERY SALON8SECONP FLOOR ANNEXE

A new line of Cntrlmated Hats, suitable for im- -'

mediate wear. Included: in this lot are hand- -
'tucked chiffons and raohalr bralda .in a variety,
of shapes and In black -o-nly-out $4,00 value;
special Tor amir uiuy , i.a.........a7.'

.;;?z Silk' : Petticoats ' for Half. .

GRAND SALONS OF DRBSSSECOND FLOOR.

Silk PettlcoaU In fancy brocades.- - colors light .

, blues, green, pink, salmon pink,- - white and black, .

values from IIS to $t; special for 1 hour only
t at .......... . .XAX.T FBXOB.

40c 'Madras for 22c
FOURTH . FLOOR. ;

White Figured Madras, for saah curUlna, av

ete regular value 40o apeotal, yd., 22e

Announcement.
By this house. Far-reachi- and careful Inquiry has,
when applied' by thoae desirous or some or
Mechanical Engineer, Refrigeration Engineer.
Machine Designer, Traction Engineer,
Mechanical Draftaman. Electrical Engineer, ' t
Foreman Machinist, Electrlo Machine Designer,
Foreman Tool maker. Electrician.- -

Foreman Patternmaker, . Electrlo Lighting SupU
Foreman Blacksmith, . ; Eleetrlo- - Railway - Supt,-,- ' -

Foreman- - Molder, Telephone Knaineer.
Gas" Engineer,' " ' Telegraph Engineer,

;
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Swell

To be given ABSOLUTELY FREE to the person Chosen

In every business there Is . desk with two-side- s

On wblch-ai- de of the delK'sre. jfoul

Specials Few HelpJul

Grand Mouasellne

ffi - ! ............-

of r.stripe
also neat, fancy regular ...

New Suiting splendid yard..t.1.0O,
qdallty, all
regular values, apeelal.pef Suitings,

'!;.

,'''

the entire wk, making in a Sale
in. Portland.- - We are UDsettine traditions

tomorrow's news crowded today every word

4 TO 5
, I" AFTER SCHOOL IS OUT MONDAY MAT BUT .. - v-

- "" ..r ;n:;.r, ...
Ink Wrlting TableUramooth finUh, ruled. iKtte" regular valu 10c. Special, eachl.

' I - i 0c and 65c Aprons for :

39c. i iiii iifl C
Children's White Aprons. nude, of fine in Mother' Hubbard or Llttla trimmed with
. embroidery or fine tucke, elaea 4 to 11 years; our regular 40c 6o valuea. Special 1 hour at, eiu, 39S

y ' Sarreguemines Kitchen Ware OneThird ::.i..y--'- :; m'J "

"."..'..'"'-.';- .':. -- ' , J THIRD FLOOR.-:- . A;, v..,.";,--.- '''''' vijIiiJi-"-:
i r t An' Imported fireproof elay cooking, ware, heavily glased outside and

rHwtaidend-puT-whtts'tnBldeirla- rgj aeeortment to
--Inch Oval Baking Dish, regular valua tOc: ape.- clal. each .20

Bowls., regular value 'ITc;'
" each

'jg Creamers, regular , value i tOo; special.
each .(4k,.....,.(iili.413

$1.00 Rugs
: r FOURTH

Price for all-wo- dniiMe.fc Bmyma ttnf, 1

ryr--w- -i esn i ; ; . i i

- 1'.;
..
- '

..r.vV A GREAT ALlDAY

Splendid Utmty
Grand Floor.

V WORTH "FROM $6.50
Stylish walking skirtsmade of Cheviots, serges

fancy skirts that arejwrthjf rom
day all day if;wn;,.i,.,,.v.....f ,

A FreeExtraordinary Vote, In
convinced us that the methods employed by, the above

me touowmg prancnea or -

Wl reman, Bridge Engineer, '."
Dynamo-- Tender, Railroad Engineer, -
Motorman. - . ' Surveyor, .

Steam Engineer. Mining Engineer,' ".
Engine Runner.-Marin- Mlne Surveyor. :

Engineer, Mine Foreman. - . .

Engineer, -- Textile EperW-- .

Hydraullo Engineer, '' KArehHeet , .

.Municipal Engineer, - Contractor and Builder, : Sign

V LANGUAGES TAUGHT: WITH PHONOGRAPH : FRENCH,

Opening

New Silks

................Te

aids makes money, man
..... -; , -

Range.

fl.OO,
91.25.

ago at since, growing
we together a congre

v

Children's White
and

and

,'brownlsh'eolof

the like which never known in'
and'revdlufaomzineHretawns? in,. this city,

must-interes- t saving object. Mail

P. M.

chooae from, among them
rlnch round regular value 0c;

- clal. each ...... ....13er
-- Inch. Round Dlao, r. .val. each 20

. eawsej(A.V 4

tor 50c
-- .

li) " n ff"1" tt flftf unarUt-fo- r Che
v

MONDAY SALE. OF '
, ti'J: VXJ

WcUking Skirts
to $8.50 FOR $3.C8.

..:,....' V

and goods colors blue, grey and
$8.50!tto$8JWj specul Mon-"r'-n AO

........J,....,i.i... yu7ij

SalonsSecond

Scholarship Be By . Popular . ;j.C.
the International Correspondence School;

by popular vote. A to value of 1100.00 (the most valuable by the school), which

the man on one the the
,.:.,

is an

ane.

lr

to

the

which aide-wi- ll you bo when iOT a . '
v .The. man before the deak works with his Hands and la paid for hla labor: the man behind the desk works with his head and Is paid forjlls knowledge,
""".' education acquired through- - the medium of the I. C. S. puts on the side of that ' - .,;

-
,

v T'
la merely a question of knowing how. ',...- - - ,"' - ( ..''-'"'-".'"-

. ,To know how today Is simple matter as compared with a few years ago. --There Is no-- why a man who can read and write, and who has the
ambition to earn mors money in" a higher-positio-n, not succeed if he wanta to. He may work from seven o'clock In the morning until six o'clock at ntght;
he may receive but little pay and have a wife or some on else to care, for; he may have said a thouaand ttmea. "It is no use trying." and yet there Is. The
I, C V course points out and lead to a way, to get by mail. Jo the knowledge he needs to advance in his present occupation. Or, they give him the training that
will enable him to change to more congenial occupation In which there la better pay and greater opportunities. r. if he is a young man without prospects
for the future, they qualify him to step Into the occupation of his choice at point which he would be year la reaching by any other method.-- - -

. Now , then; JThla stors again cornea to the fore In an educational movement. and will' provide y -

v v. ' Choice of any taught by the I. C S. and included' In the list sbovs. - ' "I'
Any person employed under salary or wagea. excepting employes of Olds, Wortman King, are No votes for of this store will be counted.

Ballot boxes will be placed at the entrance to each elevator and at the different atore entrances where votea may be deposited. A ballot will be given with
every tie purchase. . Contest opens tomorrow, Monday, February 11th. it I a H, and closes Saturday. April 1 2d. at P. M, a period of ten weeks; ending, ana
result to be announced on Eaater Sunday, through the local papers. See exhibit Illustrating course of study. In corner window of store. Fifth and
Washington streets. -- -' ' --- .' T y-
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The bids you coma. The may chill and
this store that allk and soft

are and were the the and more
this the The who oome and upon well

who We whet with
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. New doSilk full

- neat and New
SSo

Newnew and'
New

but

Best alxe;
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j.

-

desk.

can

Price- -
at, per '

at. per yard.

Cy gne. at. per yard
ae4

st, per
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fl.25 MS

per

intervals

regular

Beautystyle.

of

if

w,- -
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novelty

On

An one
fit

, .institution' of . Incalculable

Architectural Draftsman. Navigator,, '

and Bookkeeper,
Plumber, . Stenographer, 11

Chemist. - - 7

Draftsman, Ad.Ornamental Dealanar. WrlUrt
Pfmpectlve Drafteman,- - Show-car- d Writers

. - Dresser,
Painter, . Commercial-raw- .

GERMAN, SPANISH. , r
on the other does the

. --u. U:-

Index De Great Special fop- - Ue
Opening of the

at. per NEW-DRES- S GCX)DS
'.915 TOMORROW

41-In-

In cream: black and all
the new our grand value I

TKe. New 1905 . Silks , and Dress Fabrics Are
'''"i. ; r.r t

" '.T- - --j ANNEX SALONS FIRST FLOOR STREET- -- r'-; ,'

OPENING TOMORROW ! V

magnificent welcome the atmosphere be v cheerless a little world of Inalde the portals
of breathes of warmth, of spring her birds and Here In the drees goods store, the light of an eastern exposure,

better atocka'thaa ever shown before in all long history of house. With increased facilities a vaaUy assortment,
we expert to be record opening Is tomorrow a glad weloonfe awaits those ' to Inspect feaat the loveliness as as
those partake. the appetite T: . . . : . .

the New Line Silks WithGrand L-- A

New

Chiffon

PeauNew Suiting In
good checks; Changeabla

weaves; yard
v values, special .6T New Cluneleon

' wearing Mouaaellnostyles colon;
IJ.40 4 Bond..........

1

1

PUPILS

:

for

JHalf
v

mixtures

Clvtl

scholarship

noting the
Taffetas, New Rajah Pongee, genuine,

yardfl.25. fl.60Taffeta, . ....
.Sl.OO, S1.SO.....

. wl.OO 1.2S
Peau de
H. fl.OO 91.25

Chiffon Taffeta,
91.25 51.60

at. yard....
91.60at., yard

with these have

time

learning

Off.

lnelde. onithev

IH-pl- nt apeclal.

pusuiees;

yard..

Cygne,

has been
turrw

Pudding Dish, 1

Pudding

I'LOOR.

t

t

Given

taught

right

reason

a,
a

r

".'

eligible. employes

window

assortment

educational re benefit

Heat, Vent. Engineer.
Foreman

Teacner,Sheet-met- al

Illustrator, Window

manual work.
i

Two .Valuea.

Imported French Voile; crisp,
wiry finish

street colore;

FIFTH

expose outside there's beauty
with flowera. under

bigger variedyear.

Extra

colors:

Sllka,

yatd

Footed

New Burllngham Sacking, genuine.' at,
per yard .............. ....i. .92.OO

New Embroidered Pongee, at, per yard. .

v...........r....... 91.25
New Plain Imported Pongee, all widths

and prices; new suit silk In every new
color and design. aC-pe- r-' yard . .65,

7 91.OO, 91.5, 91.T5, 92.00
New Bond Taffeta, at, per yard...t....

at 11.00 per yard; special introductory
- price, yard ..T9e

h, all wool, tailor Suitings, tn II- -t

laminated neat atrlpes and checks;
. all color combinations- In the sssort.

ment: our grand $1.40 per yard valve;
special introductory price, per yard..

"I.rT

t --"Hourly Specials
wtll. only.be sold at the. advertised! prices :darlng
hour specified. 'Not a moment before or 'after at
a. penny less than reguUr prlcea- - .. .

" ; A- - -

Public Tea c'
SECOND FLOOR

--

AUSPICES PORTLAND T. M. C A. -

-- Menu for Monday lcb. 13, 1905
: ; '..;: Tefc : coffee ' ' Chocolate
- : MUk in BotUes . -- -

; Creanx of Tomato Soup i

. Fruit Salad -
. Ham Sandwiches Hot Rolls

Bread and Butter . .
Tea Caksa ;' ' , -

ri 12 TO-- 1 P.-M-r-
At the "noon hour a extra valuesall on First Floor,jhandy for the noon' throngs on their way to and
from their lunches. . . .

' 0' ,' 35c Side Combs for ioc. J;
4 U -- Inch Shell Side Combe, amootti finish, regular

value 4 be; special, pair. ............... .....20e)
Ladies' 35c Linen Handkerchiefs; for21c .
Handkerchiefs made-'o- Richardson'a " pure linen.
,wlth hem and fancy embroidered Initial

. In comer, our regular SSo value;ipecuil . for l --

..hour only at,seachr......"........v.21e
tceOllaTSWrai 50c, C5c and 75c for 25c

White Lace Collars in straight and-- turnover f--- recta, aeeorted designs.-- our 0ci 4 So and Tfo
. values; special for 1 hour only at. each.....25J

TT-rlr-
O-Ps-Mr

Venice Applique Worth to $5.00 for 88c. Yd.
'." ' C FIRST FLOOR. , ' "'

An assorted lot of Venlse Applique In . bands.
. galoons, points ' and medallions. In cream, white

and ecru, values In the lot te I.0;; special at, :

tit yard ...89e
' 25c Turnover' Collars for 9c ,

Assprted Turnover Collars of lirten. embroidered
1n Persian effects, in a variety of designs, our
ijc value; special for 1 hour only at, each....9 '

r - . Women's 50c Hose for 33c
- Women's fine black Cashmere Hose, French toe.
t.double aole. our best. iOo value; apeclal for 1 .
...hour only at. the pair. .........33e
. v i Misses' Shoe Bargains.--- m J

FIRST FLOOR SIXTH STREET ANNExT' '

' MISSES' SHOES, made of either box calf or vici
kid., with, double soles, full round easy toes '
SIsea to S. our 11.50 value; apeclal for 1 hour,

at, the pair .......,.. ...i.. ;:....'.88e "

Sixes si to ll, our 11.74 value; apeclal for 1 hour
' at, the-- pair-- i i ......... . . . . AMj

disss 1 1 10 x, our ea.vu vaiue apeclal for: 1 hour......aU. the pair ........ t,.91.19 -

2 TO 3 P. M.
. .

...
Sheeting Worth 22c for 17c. "

v.,.. yTRBx yrXKIR.- - '; '" :' i

(000 yarda of heavy round Thread Bleached Sheet.
Ing. good width, our SSo value; special for I hour

only at, ;..,. ...... . ..lT4t
50c, 65c and 75c Wash" Stocks for 39c

''-'-
,' ; 'FIRST FLOOR- .- j' 7

Fancy Wash Stocks in plain' white,; assorted colors
and white emhrpldered in colors, very dainty and' pretty, our (0c, 46o and 16o valuea;' special for "

--i l hour only at each a.... ..........;.. ,.39e)
Outing Flannel Skirts Worth $2.00 for 97ci
THE WARDROBE" ANNEX SECOND FLOOR.

Ladles' Outing Flannel Shirts In pink or blue, mad
with Van Dyke-- flounce and trimmed with lace
and lace Insertion, our regular 11.00 varus; sre-- ,

clal for 1 hour only at, each. ..M... .,,., .9Tt
..Y'.-- . '.The Art Shop. "

'
. ANXEX-SECO- ND FLOOR, v - ' .

' i "

flHETLAND" FLOSsf (Fleisbers). the best yam forcrocheting and knitting, the soft' and pretty
shawls and scarfs so popular for evening wear.
our regular pries la 10o the skein, or by the box.

; IS skelna, 11.00; special for 1 hour only at. the
:.. sketa Sc. or box of.JI skeia...T....i.......T2v '

V $4-5-
0 Couch Covers for $3.65. ' '

. FOURTH FLOOR. ' '

'Heavy Tapestry Couch Covers, figured all around.
exaci eopy 01. real oriental, regular value 44 M;
special, each ..; 93.65

Cupid's Bower Is Here. .

On First Floor, where ho lies in wait with bow
drawn and a quiver full of arrows pointed with
love's messages.- u

-- ...'. Dainty Valentines Gslore. r -

and good St. Valentine but a day away. This ta
the home of the valentine. ' Immense assortments
of pretty . , -

: Fancy Valentines. . .
'

... PRICED FROM So TO IS.S0 EACH.
Fancy Crepe paper Napkins with Tltlns --

- or fancy decorations; nice fo t ,
pert lee. eta Special at, the 100..

For a hnt of other great e
dv fit iWm week, see '

e i ..j.


